Support PIAPAC today!
Professional Insurance Agents Political Action Committee Contribution Form
Name:___________________________________________ Agency:_________________________________________
Address:____________________________________

City, State, Zip:____________________________

Phone: (_____)__________________ Email:_______________________________________________________
Enclosed is my one-time / semi-annual / monthly contribution in the amount of:
 $2000 President’s Platinum
 $750 President’s Circle
 $100 Century Club

 $1500 President’s Gold
 $500 Chairman’s Caucus
 $___________,Other

 $1000 President’s Silver
 $250 Leadership Circle

I would like to join the following club with my contribution pledge in the amount of:
 $166.66/month (President’s Platinum, $2000)
 $83.33 /month (President’s Silver, $1000+)
 $41.66/month (Chairman’s Caucus, $500+)

 $125 /month (President’s Gold, $1500+)
 $62.5 /month (President’s Circle, $750+)
 $___________, Other

*Installment contributions will continue until notification is given to PIAPAC to discontinue the automatic charges*

 I’ve enclosed my donation to (circle one) personal / sole proprietorship / partnership / corporate*
check or credit card
Please make all checks made payable to PIAPAC
 Please charge my:
 Visa
 MasterCard
 American Express
*All donations are appreciated and needed. However, donations drawn on personal bank accounts
and on the accounts of sole proprietorships and partnerships offer PIAPAC the best means to
support candidates directly according to federal election laws. Corporate contributions may be
used for administrative purposes.
Name As It Appears On Card: ___________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number: _________________________________________ Expiration Date: ___________
Amount $___________________ per Month / Quarter / Semi-annual / One-time
Signature: __________________________________________________________________________
Please note that contributions over $200 a year require the following information per federal election law:
Occupation: ________________________________________________________
Place of Business: ___________________________________________________
Contributions to PIAPAC are not tax deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes. Contributors are free to donate more or
less than the amounts suggested above. All contributions are voluntary; individuals may decline to contribute without fear of reprisal. Contributions
are not permitted from non-PIA members. Any contribution from non-PIA members will be returned. The FEC requires PIAPAC to disclose the
name, address, occupation, and employer of contributors whose calendar year aggregate donations exceed $200.

PIAPAC, 400 North Washington Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314
For more information, please contact Jennifer White
at jenniferwh@pianet.org, 703-518-1364 (phone) or 703-836-1279 (fax)
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